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 I hav
ve been veryy pleased witth the assista
tance I havee received froom staff at C
CCM. The nu
urse

case manager wo
orked diligen
ntly with the
e physician'ss office to moove the surg
gery authorizzation
along
g and start the
th recoveryy process as soon
s
as poss
ssible. She allso was willin
ing to work tto set
up PT
T, and alwayys willing to offer any asssistance in aany way posssible. Thankk you!

 I hav
ve been so pleasantly
p
su
urprised with
h the attentioon I have rec
eceived from
m the new cas
ase

mana
ager - she has
ha been so helpful
h
with explaining
e
th
this process tto me. I reaally don't kno
ow
whatt I would havve done with
hout her help
lp!!!

 My ca
ase manage
er and adjustter have bee
en amazing tthroughout m
my whole orrdeal. After

suffe
ering a traum
matic injury at
a work both
h the physicaal and menta
tal recovery h
has been a lo
long
and overwhelmin
o
ng experiencce. Recoverin
ng from PTSSD and depreession follow
wing the inju
ury
was something
s
that
th I did nott expect norr did I recognnize the sym
mptoms. Thee case manag
ager
imme
ediately iden
ntified the prroblem and got
g me the hhelp I needeed. To say sh
he saved myy life
is an understatem
ment and so
omething she
e probably ddoes not eveen realize. Heer kind word
ds
a
checkking on how
w I was doing
g helped mee through the
he mental asp
pects of my
and always
injuryy. My nurse even took time
ti
away fro
om her ownn family to sp
peak with me and help m
me
with anything
a
I needed.
n
As I continue to
o recover I am truly grate
teful that thee nurse and
adjusster are emp
ployed by yo
our companyy. My family aand I are foorever gratefful to them.

 Our Nurse
N
Case Manager
M
is doing
d
a grea
at job. She ddoes everyth
hing as expeccted and goe
oes

above
ve and beyon
nd in trying to
t get us the
e informationn we need fr
from provideers. We valuee her
opinio
ion and she has
h helped us
u tremendo
ously with reeviewing treaatment autho
horizations an
nd
gettin
ng employee
es back to work
w
quickly.

 Rega
arding the cla
aims I handlle, the nurse
e case manag
agers at CCM
M are on top
p of all issuess and

prom
mpt with supp
plying inform
mation and responding
r
to any inquirries. This maakes my job
b as a
busyy Workers’ Co
omp adjuste
er that much
h easier.

 My nurse
nu
case manager
m
wass very helpfu
ul in her expla
lanation to m
me. She answ
swered my

quest
stions and go
ot back to me in a timelyy manner.
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Absence Management Testimonials
 I had a work injury many years ago and have been "fighting" the system since to get the

treatment that I need. Unfortunately, I had to stop working back in 2009 because of the
injuries I sustained; however, that did not change the fact that I still needed medical
treatment. About one year ago I was diagnosed with narcotic bowel due to all the pain
meds I have taken over the years which required me to stop taking all pain meds. This was
a difficult transition but something that had to be done. I contacted the insurance company
about a month ago because my pain has significantly increased at which time my case was
referred to the CCM nurse. She has gone out of her way to help me get the medical
treatment I need and try to find alternative ways to manage the pain. I have scheduled an
appointment for spinal decompression and a consultation for a spinal cord stimulator. This
nurse has been a tremendous support to me when I thought I had no other options or
nobody in my corner. Chronic pain consumes your life and I now see some light at the end
of the tunnel. I will remain in contact with her because I couldn't have done this without
her. Thank you so much.

 The CCM nurse did an excellent job for me.
 The nurse was wonderful. She contacted me several times during my absence and was very

helpful. She really raised my spirits through a difficult time for me. You are very lucky to
have her on your team! Thank you all.

 The nurse helped me so much, she listened and was compassionate with my health issues

and needs and had a lot of concern for me. She went beyond just getting me answers, she
had to do a lot of research and inquiring about the medication I needed, as well as getting
involved with my supervisor. She was in contact with me daily concerned on how I was
doing and also to keep me updated. I'm still in contact with the nurse and she still checks
on me I find this so comforting and I know that if I need guidance or help she will always
be there. I thank you for everything and will be checking in soon. Once again thank you for
being that compassionate person that you are I'm glad you were my care manager.

 The nurse that has been calling us is the most wonderful, encouraging person that I think I

have ever met in my 70 years. She has been a friend to our family. Not just advising but a
friend. I count her as one of my dearest friends and I can't thank you enough for sending
her our way. She is amazing. Thank you so much.

 My representative was wonderful. I didn't even know this service existed. It's nice to know

when you're recovering from surgery and unable to make all of the calls needed, someone
can be your advocate. The nurse took all of the worry from my shoulders.

 The nurse was very helpful and concerned in my recuperation making suggestions that

aided in my healing process of my ankle.

 My experience with Corporate Care was wonderful! I could not be more pleased.
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